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THE INDEPENDENT
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10 VERY AFTERNOON

Kxunpt Sunday i

At Brito Hall Konla Stroot

g Telei hone 811 Jg3

3UBS0HIPTI0N BATE8

Ior Month anywhcro In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands fiO

Pot Year 0 00
Ier Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Fayablo Invariably In Advance

Qaiiut the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needi assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place wheieoI am demandea
of conscience to sjteak the truth and tjie truth
t peaky impuqn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertlbomonts discontinued before ex-

piration
¬

of specified puriiid will bo charged
as If continued for In 1 term

Address all communications to the Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrle
Business lotters should bo addressed to
the Manacer

TSDMUNDNOBRI - - Editor
V J TESTA - - - Manager

Residing in Honolulu

MONDAY DEO 21 1896

THE OSIiY OHANOE

At present the people of tho coun-
try

¬

are divided into two camps
Some waut annexation of the Islands
to the United States and some favor
to uphold the independence of Ha-
waii

¬

at all hazards

Thoso who want annotation are
making a great noiso but numeri-
cally

¬

are not in sight when com-
pared

¬

to the truo patriots who des
piso and bate evon the vory thought
of surrendering the indopendenco
of their country

We cannot go on as we now do
Tho1 Dolo Government is losing
strength ovory day hero as well as
in the groat world The momont
has come when the best interests of
tho Hawaiian Islands should bo con-

sulted
¬

prior to tho personal advance ¬

ment of Dole or his political asso-
ciates

¬

The Hawaiiaus today say that
they will never tolorato annexation
in tho manner proposed The Portu-
guese

¬

colony feels ready for any
chango which can improvo tho con-

dition
¬

of the colony here Thoy
will never again boweror blindly
join the mon who howl for a pro-

tectorate
¬

or an annexation scheme
which eventually will ond in bonofit
to the iunor circle and ruin to tho
masses

The Japanese favor tho annexa-
tion

¬

of these Islands to the United
States if tho agreements aro such
that contract labor will bo abolished
and every Jap here bocomos able
under their treaty to live hero as a
free citizen and demand tho wages
of the froe laborers The planters
will not like such a aoherae but it
will bo carried out if over annex-

ation
¬

is accomplished

Thero is only one chanco through
which tho great question can bo set-

tled
¬

All of us must agree to peti-

tion
¬

tho Government of tho Unitod
StatSB to send an unbiased congres-
sional

¬

commission hero Wo must
also agroo that no attempts will bo

made to bribe prejudice or predis-
pose Buoh a cotnmittoo We tho
anti annexationists who have tho
biggest saok promise our friends the
enemies that not a cent will bo spent
in influencing an unbiased commis-

sion

¬

and wo trust that there aro

wWMiinMmirtijiuiintiiBM

sufficient honorable men among tho
annexationists to tnnko a similar
guarantee

Lt us all join hands for once
Lot us bury party feelings and the
small personal difficulties which
havo occurred during past cam ¬

paigns and let us all agree to ask
for a fair unbiased and houusb com-

mission
¬

soloctod by tho Congro of
tho Unitod States to come horo aud
on tho spot ducido whether Hawaii
wonts to bo annexed or whether
America wants to annex Hawaii

This is tho only chauco for the
annexationists and if Mr Dole
moaus business ho will not hesitate
in extending his hand in mooting
tho Opposition on tho only possible
plan of compromise

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Perhaps the Annexation party
will bo pleased to learn that with
out their knowledge thoro havo
boon several gentlemen from abroad
taking notes of the Hawaiian situa
tion and that the consensus of their
idoas as shortly will appear in lead ¬

ing newspapers of the world will
not bo favorable to the Hawaiian
Eepublio or to annexation It

may be permitted to say with one
of our contomporarios that they
also compliment Mr Dole us being
a man of the hour

The Independent begs to call tho
attention of our handsome Marshal
to the fact that King street near
Bethel street is seriously obstruct-
ed

¬

by a Chinese lumber yard The
large crowd which daily visits Di
monds store do not rare to be
blocked ou the sidewalk by lumbor
carrying pa kes Wo doubt that
the Marshal would like to run
across things etc when on his
way Whan tho sun shines a cur-
tain

¬

is flopping next to tbo entrance
to the Dimond lane leadingto tho
Post Office causing great annoy-
ance

¬

to tho pedestriaus The cur
tain is in tho interest of a Chinese
fruit store adjoining tho Chinese
lumbor yard Our handsome Mar-
shal

¬

is tall and of a most command
ing appearance May wo humbly
suggest that ho rolls up tho curtain
of the seller of peanuts and wipes
out the obstructions in the lumber
business which now ititorfero with the
traffic on King stroot Wo aro
really referring to n nuisance this
timo and the police authorities
ought to stand by us as a matter of
a ChristmaB present at least

Our Supplement

The pressure on-- our limited ad
verttsing space has for some lime
past been so groat that wo have de-

cided
¬

to issue an experimental sup-
plement

¬

Upon the support it re-

ceives
¬

will depend its coutinuanco
after the holiday season isovor Its
reading matter will be well selected
and cannot be entrenched upon by
advertisers although we shall be
pleased to receive at our office tho
patronage of new friends aud to
increase the spaco and rates of old
onos ireruaps the lonu set by the
prosperous firms of B F Enlers
Co aud the Temple of Fashion may
be followed by others and wo may
be modestly induced to furnish more
spaco by increasing our size That
however is a matter for business
men to decide Wo know our owu
business and shall act accordingly

o
A New Seal

Tho final transfer of tho Lovejoy
business was accomplished this
morning A syndicate composed of
Messrs Mauor Lewis and Holt put
up tho raonoy and now they own tho
business of Lovejoy Co including
the Anchor saloon

Mr W M Cunuiugham who ha
boon in chargoof tho Anchor durlug
tho last fivo years has retired The
Anchor will now bo conducted by
P F Ryan assisted by A W Neoly
recontly of tho Hawaiiau Hotol bar

Tub Independent wishes tho samo
prosperity to the successors of Love
joy Co as has been granted to the
old management

aOBltE31ONENOE

t lle do not hold ourselves responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns aie
open to every shade of opinion vr party or
gtieianee Correspondence must not belibel
Inns or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the uriter not necessarily for pub
licalion but as a guarantee of good faith

Tho i Portuguese rtud Tholr Tnxea

Ed Tue Independent
Tho astonishing stand taken by

tho Tax Collector Mr Shaw as to
the valuation of property of small
holders which include in tho greatest
part Portuguese has aroused tho
Portuguese to n point of indigna ¬

tion throughout Honolulu Tho
Portuguese who compose tho larg ¬

est portion of tho industrial popula-
tion

¬

of Hawaii havo always sup-
ported

¬

tho Government through
thick aud thin aud have always
been a law abiding poople havo at
last found cause for complaint It
is astonishing how tho taxes of these
people hnVo been increased since
tho yoar 1892 The property thoy
possessed in 1892 is precisely tho
samo as to day and what should
cause an increase is a conundrum to
thorn an iucreaso of threo times as
largo as in 1892 So that propor-
tionately

¬

thoy pa- - as compared
with the wealthy on a valuation of
200 percent or over If tho Govern ¬

ment is in need of fuuds let it assess
everyone alike aud not tako advan
tago of the poverty stricken Portu-
guese

¬

I i ay poverty stricken for
tho reason they aro poor and striv-
ing

¬

for existence as well as other
nationalities in our midst

Since the forming of tho Republi ¬

can form of Government tho Portu ¬

guese awaited anxiously for better
times But instead poverty has
struck them in the faco Upon this
substructure of poverty has the
extravagant power of Hawaii boon
built up It is a power that has
meant woll many a time and which
hna dono well in not a few instances
but all its merits aro eclipsed by its
abominable waste and its end must
be that of pll governments which
have preceded it Should Unot dio
from internal convulsions or from
foreign complications it will dwin-
dle

¬

and perish from the exhaustion
of tho people it rules and sucks dry
of their lifes substance or it will
collapse smothered in its debts A
spirit of true economy might pro-
long

¬

its existence dominated as its
rulers uow aro by a spirit of con-

quest
¬

a mania for upending the sub-
stance

¬

of tho people in tbiugs that
profit not it is liable to founder in
tho first storm which succeeds in
breaking the united nob of credit
by which tho world is hold bound

Tho mind cannot contemplato a
future so full of risks and sinister
probability without madness So
much good has boon meant to Ha-

waii
¬

that we could hope still for tho
future woro their ideals even now
changed were real economy to give
place to tho prosent system of overnment

were the interests of tho
pooplo studied first aud our own Ha
waiian lollies and vanities put out
of sight for ever were tho abusos of
the Hawaiiau office and its hideous
faults abated or swept away were
tho cost of the army brought down
to tho limits necessary to keep our
present torritory in ordor aud wore
the internal administration ononod
more fully to natives eu that tho
swarm of foreigners now eating up
the land as officials might be de ¬

creased woro tho burdens of inter-
est

¬

involved by debt gradually dim-
inished

¬

aud iii all directions econ ¬

omy and entreuchmout enforced
our living in Hawaii might evon
now be consolidated aud mado en-

during
¬

But they rofuso to take
this path and the contiuuauco of
our present habits aud policy means
that our Power is digging its own
grave and our welfare etc hangs
by our prosperous contiuuauco here

A G ConnnA
Honolulu Deo IB 1890

The Scottish Thistle Club give a
social dauco at thoir hall Fort and
Hotel streets on tho ovoning of
Tuesday tho 29th

There are threo entrances to the
Paoiflo Saloon but theory novertho
Ips3 is half and half This a mathe ¬

matical iroblem which can onlv bo
solved ou tho spot Tho half and
half is good howovor

Funeral of M Bilva

The funeral of M Sllvn father of
M G Sllvn tho popular proprietor
of tho Templo of Fashion look
place yesterday aflernoou and was
very largely attended Tho Hawai-

iau

¬

Nalionnl Baud preroedod nearly
200 membors of the Portuguese
societies aud soinoscoroof carriages
tho occupants of which carried with
thorn a largo quantity of flowers
The lalo M Silva who wo a promi ¬

nent and respected member of tho
community died lato on Saturday
ovoning of hoart disease Ho was
interred at tho Catholic cotnetory
by loving hands

hs
Houbo Numbering

Tho business of numbering the
houses in tho City is now completed
and tho promoters of tho scheme
aro to bo congratulated ou tho effi
ceut mauuur in which tho work has
been done

Commenciuor at the corner of King
and Ntiuanu streets No 1 is placed
above the door of the Anchor Saloon
This figure not only denotes tho
number of the building but also
tho quality of tho refreshments
served to its patrons inside particu-
larly

¬

tho Long Life Whisky Cold
Seattle Beer ou draught or in bot-
tles

¬

and lunch every day at noon
All of which aro No 1

LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEV78

Ladies Cotton Merino and silk
and Wool under vests in all grades
at Korrs

Silk Drees Goods in all pntternn
at tho Rising Sun Store from 10
cents up per yard

We regret to learn that there aro
no favorable signs of improvement
in tho condition of US Minister
Willis aud his most intimate friends
expresd grave anxiety

It anv one has found linlf a ilnznn
f foreign newspaper in their unopen

ed wrappeis aim addressed to E
Norrio Editor of this journal their
return to tho office of rJ he Independ-
ent

¬

will be much appreciated bv the
Editor

Thore was quilo a diiturbaneo ou
Hotel ptieet on Saturday night
caused bv a Cingalese who claimed
that ho had bin d a hack until a late
hour and an American who wanted
il as it was apparently stauding idlo
before a store Tho Cingalese who
paid the driver during tho alterca ¬

tion wa bloi dthirstily auxious for a
fifjht but Gut Cordes and a polico
officer with tact settled matters
amicably aud dispersed the crowd

BY AUTHORITY

WATIiR NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of Chapter
XXVI of the Laws of 1880

All persons holding wnt r privileges or
tlu8B pajlngwator rates aro hereby noti ¬

fied that tho water rates for tho term end
Inn Juno 20 ISli7 will bo duo nnd pajablo
at tho office of tho Honolulu Water Works
on tho Ut day of January 1807

All rates remaining unpaid for flfteon
doysnftor they aro duo will bo subjct to
an addiiional 10 per rent

Kates aro pajoblo at the office of tho
Wntor Works in tbo Kaput I wa Building

ANDUHW UUOWN
Superintendent Honolulu Watt r Works

Honolulu H I Dc 10 1800

ioo in

NOTICE

TENANTS OF MK8 AILAU KA
hlMnH n Kolanpipa Molokal and

other will ple uo take notice that tho nn
dcrxlgiied hn noen appointed Autnt of
Herltiitointho Island of Onhu under
full power of attorney to colieit ami nlvo
fecefp s for all renin duo her Prompt
payment of samo is miuested

EDVAM S BOYD
Honolulu II Dec 10 lsJO 1UJ 3

Lots far Kapiolaiii Pari

FOR SALE

Thcroaro over lOOlflots for pale 60x100
feet miiukft of Kaplolani 1nrk adjoining
tho Itnalilonres of Messrs 0 Ilrown II J
Nolto Thomas Bollinger and oilier

Thoso Lots will be told cheaper than any
place in Honolulu since tho reign of
KAMKIIAJIHtiA Ill

Water will be laid on ns soon nsBujors
aro ready to build

1rlccB nro ranging fiom iflOO Cor Lot Ip
po

This is iho best opportunity to get a
homo For further particulars apply to

W 0 AOIII CO
Itcal Kstate Brokors

Honolulu ov 20 18lty IM lm

iiiiiinriiiiiMnnmrni

Timely Teplss

Honolulu Dec 16 1S9U

Wo linvo just rolurnod from u
vory successful trip to Ililo
whoro wo luivo beon placing
with satisfaction to our patrons
tho unoxcolled

Perhaps ono of tho best ro
commendations wo can uso is
tho following letter from gover-
nor

¬

Thos J Jarvis of North Ca-

rolina
¬

Evory ono knows the
Governor who hold his State for
G years was U S Minister to
Brazil and U S Senator Ho
writes

GiiEENViLtE N C Feb 2Gth 1890
Thf Victor Safe and Itock Co Cin 0

Gentlemen I am pleased to say
the Victor Safo jou sold mo somo
fivo or six joars ago protorved intact
all of its contents iu the lato fire in
Greenville on tho 16th iust The
safo stood at a point in my offico in --

the Opora Houo Dlocli that must
have beon one of the hottest parts
in the groat conflagration It cou
taiued papers aud other things of
valuo When it was takou out of
the ruins aud opend somo twolvo
hours after tho lire everything in it
was f6und to be j afely preserved and
iu good condition I cheerfully make
this statement of nets in recogui
tion of tho valuable service rendered
me by your safe and you aro at li ¬

berty to make such uso of it at you
may seo propor

Yours truly
THOS J JAHVIS

We have tho
V

VICTOR SAFE
in four sizes hut can obtain any
sizo you wish Tho prices of
thoso wo havo in stock rango
from 50 to 110 and aro especi-
ally

¬

suitablo for stores lawyors
agonts and business mens of-

fices
¬

Thoy aro neat compact
and absolutely roliublo Call
and inspect thum and pass upon
their merits

Tiw Hawaiian Banlwaro Co 1

307 Fort Stjieet
Opposite Spreckels Batik

Merry Christmas

DIAMONDS
A DIAMOND TICKET to every

purohaeor of 1 worth in Goods

On Exhibition at our Storois
from H P Wichman and will bo
GIVEN AWAY to tho holder of
tho largest amount of Tickets on
Docombor 31 189G

H W Schmidt Sons

- von Holt Block King Street

Merry Christmas
157 lw

MARIA FAUSTINA
Lato with Mrs Hennor has opened

DUKSSMAKINQ JAHIOHS
At 12 Fort Street up utnirs oppoM u
I ovos now bullillni and i Jpreparea to lo
tlrst cltics work at roasonahlu rates- -

153 3w

DR BERT F BURGES3

illYHIUIAN ANII SunULON

Trousseau Place ltd Punchbowl Street
Honolulu JI I

Honr3 830 to 10 a m 130 to 1 1 u 7 to
8r m

ijiu kntftiy t hfhimd V wArtE fgmm


